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Abstract
Natural anaerobic biogeochemical processes used for passive treatment of AMD were observed in the extensive shallow 
water zone of a polymictic pit lake in the former German lignite district of Upper Palatinate. Although continuously fed by 
acidic metalliferous groundwater, lake-pH increased from 3.5 to circumneutral over a little more than 10 years. The natural 
attenuation processes were studied and quantified using a regional surface- and groundwater flow model linked with hydro-
chemical monitoring datasets to establish a simple mass balance. The acidity inflow was estimated at ≈ 5900 kmol over the 
period 2014–2018, which corresponds to an average inflow of ≈ 1190 kmol/a. This estimate is in very good accordance with 
an acidity inflow rate for the period 2000–2014 estimated from acidity deposition in the sediment based on sediment core 
analyses plus the calculated cumulative acidity outflow based on extrapolation of pre-neutralisation acidity levels in the pit 
lake, together yielding a total acidity of ≈ 15,000 kmol, which corresponds to an inflow rate of ≈ 960 kmol/a. The results 
strongly indicate that the pit lake self-neutralised due to beneficial environmental and ecological conditions, amplified and 
potentially initialised by the circumneutral discharge from a chemical mine water treatment plant, and that well-known 
biogeochemical mechanisms such as natural microbial sulfate reduction were the driving force. The results give rise to 
perspectives concerning the potential development of pit lakes if ecological considerations are considered.
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Introduction

Mining activities, especially open-pit coal and lignite min-
ing, are often associated with the extensive formation of 
acid mine drainage (AMD). Diffuse AMD is predominantly 
generated by contact of sulphide-bearing minerals with 
oxygen and water below the surface upon lowering of the 
groundwater level during mining activities. The resulting 

acidic and metalliferous groundwater can cause extensive 
pollution and environmental impairment downstream of 
the actual pollution source. Although there is still a great 
knowledge gap, studies by Mayes et al. (2008) indicate that 
diffuse contamination can account for as much as 50% up 
to nearly 100% of surface water pollution and metal influx, 
depending on mine and catchment characteristics. Whereas 
point source AMD can easily be collected and treated, the 
effective control and treatment of diffuse AMD is considered 
to be almost impossible. Consequently, diffuse AMD is often 
the main cause for both surface- and groundwater pollution.

Pit lakes are a common means of compensating for the 
deficit of backfill material in extensive open pit mining dis-
tricts. Due to mining-induced processes in the post-mining 
landscape, pit lakes are often acidic and display elevated 
concentrations of mining-typical metals (Peine 1998; 
Schultze et al. 2010; Totsche et al. 2003). Neutralisation of 
pit lakes is usually the first step in pollution control, since 
solubility and mobility of hydrolysable metals (Fe, Al, Mn) 
as well as other contaminants closely associated with the for-
mer in post-mining waters are predominantly pH-dependent 
(Lee et al. 2002; Zänker et al. 2003).
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It is well known that natural biogeochemical processes 
such as microbially mediated sulphate and iron reduction 
can lead to de-acidification and metal immobilisation (Geller 
et al. 2009; Koschorreck and Tittel 2007). Microbial sul-
phate reduction was observed to contribute to the overall 
water quality of natural wetlands and small pit lakes (Tuttle 
et al. 1969) and is used in passive treatment systems such 
as anaerobic wetlands and successive alkalinity producing 
systems (SAPS) (Skousen et al. 2017). Sulphate reducing 
bacteria (SRB) require anoxic conditions, the absence of fer-
ric iron, a sulphate concentration > 100 mg/L, and a carbon 
source, and thrive at circumneutral pH (Burns et al. 2012):

Various measures have been tried and investigated to 
actively improve water quality of acidic pit lakes (e.g. Dowl-
ing et al. 2004; Fisher and Lawrence 2006; Fyson et al. 1998; 
Rönicke et al. 2010), and the lake sediment was identified 
as a stable and spacious long-term sink for mine water con-
taminants (Junge and Schultze 2016). In this context, both 
dissimilatory microbial sulphate reduction and discharge of 
neutral or net-alkaline (river) water have been investigated in 
terms of their potential as a tool to manage water quality in 
acidic pit lakes (e.g. Delgado-Martin et al. 2013; Fyson et al. 
2006; Geller et al. 2009; Juncosa et al. 2019; Schultze et al. 
2005, 2009), yet no stable and self-sustaining system based 
solely on sulphate reduction has been discovered or cre-
ated so far. Various laboratory experiments and field-scale 
studies, especially in the lignite fields of eastern Germany, 
have tried to determine and/or reproduce the environmen-
tal conditions necessary for natural in-lake neutralisation. 
Respective laboratory batch or column studies were suc-
cessful in establishing and maintaining intensive dissimila-
tory sulphate reduction in an organic substrate, concomi-
tantly increasing pH in the supernatant water column (e.g. 
Becerra et al. 2009; Castro et al. 1999; Frömmichen et al. 
2003, 2004; Fyson et al. 2006; Lund et al. 2017). Although 
a similar environment was artificially created in field trials 
by addition of external substrates, both the resultant sulphate 
reduction and pH increase were only temporal (e.g. Gel-
ler et al. 2009; Koschorreck et al. 2007, 2011; Lewis et al. 
2003; Lund et al. 2017; McCullough et al. 2008), with sys-
tem instability attributed to reoxidation of reduced sulphur 
species as a consequence of an inevitable exchange at the 
interface between sediment/substrate and the water column 
(e.g. Geller et al. 2009; Koschorreck and Tittel 2007; Peiffer 
2016; Peine et al. 2000).

Sulphate reduction rates determined in various acidic pit 
lakes were, therefore, concluded to be insufficient for self-
neutralisation and it was assumed that natural neutralisation 
is only possible in mildly acidic pit lakes with relatively low 
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acidity inflow, long retention time, and/or secondary alkalin-
ity sources (Peiffer 2016; Salmon et al. 2008). Although the 
potential of sulphate reduction for natural in-lake neutrali-
sation is widely acknowledged in principle (e.g. Castro and 
Moore 2000; Klapper and Geller 2001; Koschorreck and 
Tittel 2007; Tuttle et al. 1969; Wendt-Potthoff et al. 2012), 
respective field trials have not yet met expectations. To date, 
there is no report of a full-scale pit lake self-neutralising 
predominantly by natural biogeochemical processes. Here, 
we describe a formerly acidic pit lake that self-neutralised 
over the course of 10–15 years. Investigations were con-
ducted to fathom the reason, sink, and cause for the natural 
acidity removal (Opitz et al. 2017; Schäfer et al. 2016). Fur-
thermore, the study briefly addresses practical implications 
regarding the setup of the sediment–water-interface of pit 
lakes regarding AMD-mitigating processes.

Background and Site Description

Lake Knappensee is a pit lake in the former lignite mining 
district of Upper Palatinate in southeast Germany (small 
location map in Fig. 1). Most of the formerly 50 m deep pit 
was backfilled, resulting in an unusually shallow pit lake 
with a surface area of ≈ 550,000 m2 and a water volume of 
1.2 × 106 m3. Flooding of the artificial lake started in 1981 
and ended in 1982. Lake Knappensee (hence simply referred 
to as Knappensee) is the upstream link in a cascade of two 
pit lakes with much of the catchment area comprising mined 
land. Groundwater from surrounding former opencast seg-
ments and waste rock dumps discharges entirely to the two 
pit lakes. In 1995, a mine water treatment plant was installed 
in close vicinity to Knappensee for chemical treatment of 
seepage water from an adjacent former open pit that was 
subsequently used as a landfill for waste rock and lignite 
ashes. Chemical treatment is achieved by oxygenation, pH-
stabilisation, and flocculation for iron removal. The treated 
water is discharged into the pit lake at the shallow northern 
end (Fig. 1).

Knappensee is a polymictic pit lake (Nixdorf and Ramm 
2016), with an average depth of less than 4 m and a maximal 
depth of only 9.2 m in the southern corner (Fig. 2). The pit 
lake’s water level is controlled by a free spillway draining 
to the subsequent pit lake in the two-lake cascade. Knap-
pensee’s littoral can be visually sub-divided into riparian and 
aquatic strips. Relative to other areas of the lake, the littoral 
zone had higher biomass production, as visually determined 
by silting up and hydrarch succession. The northern part of 
Knappensee represents an extensive shallow water zone of 
≈ 250,000 m2, with a maximal depth of 2 m (Fig. 2). The 
low water depth allows light transmission to the lake bot-
tom and thus, most of this shallow water zone is densely 
vegetated by rooted, floating, and submerged bulbous rush 
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(Juncus bulbosus), a hydrophyte that is often a primary pio-
neer macrophyte for colonisation of acidic pit lakes (Chabbi 
1999; Nixdorf et al. 2001). The western and northern shores 
are lined with aquatic and waterlogged reed and cattail belts 
(predominantly Phragmites australis and Typha latifolia). 
Although Knappensee is a relatively young pit lake, it is 
already regarded as a landscape lake due to its excellent 
ecological development. Approximately 115,000 m2 of the 
densely vegetated littoral zones around the pit lake are cat-
egorised as valuable hydrosere biotopes, protected by both 
Federal and Bavarian Nature Conservation Acts (red shading 
in Fig. 1) (BMU 2009; StMUV 2011).

Even accounting for the discharge of circumneutral water 
from the treatment plant since 1995, neutralisation of Knap-
pensee occurred unexpectedly fast, with all other pit lakes 
in the former lignite district of Upper Palatinate remaining 
acidic to date and/or neutralising much slower (Nixdorf and 
Ramm 2016). Modelling of acidity fluxes to and from the pit 
lake over the years by way of a regional groundwater flow 
model coupled with acidity measurements from surround-
ing groundwater observation wells estimated the acidity of 
Knappensee to remain at ≈ 0.8 mmol/L due to extensive 
AMD formation in the surrounding mined land (Schäfer 
et al. 2016). However, the lake water showed progressively 
decreasing acidity, deviating from the results of the acidity 
transport model that had, up to that point, been in accord-
ance with actual field conditions. With neutralisation occur-
ring within a decade and thus much faster than groundwater 
flow to the pit lake from the surrounding mined land (order 
of several decades), this emerging “acidity deficit” was inter-
preted as a newly arising sink-term missing in the model that 
“consumed” acidity. Based on visual and organoleptic obser-
vations of reduced sulphur species in the course of sediment 
excavations in the anoxic substrate of Knappensee’s marshy, 
near-shore hydrarch zones (e.g. characteristic blackish grey 
and dark green matrix concomitant with the strong, distinc-
tive  H2S-odor on application of weak HCl) in 2011, the pit 
lake sediment was identified as the most likely sink for acid-
ity as a result of intensive dissimilatory sulphate reduction. 
Thereupon, investigations were conducted to not only quali-
tatively investigate potential acidity immobilisation in the 
Knappensee sediment, but also make a rough (quantitative) 
estimate of the respective mass fluxes. The main objective 
was to determine if, and to what extent, natural sulphate 
reduction may have been the driving force of neutralisation.

Methods

Acidity transport and deposition around Knappensee was 
investigated from two angles:

1. Development of a simple mass balance for Knappensee 
for not only acidity, but also several other substances for 
validation purposes, by: (a) evaluation of water quality 
monitoring results for both surface- and groundwater 
inflow and outflow, (b) geochemical modelling of acidity 
for all water samples as a basis for estimation of acid-
ity fluxes to and from Knappensee, and (c) application 
of a regional surface- and groundwater flow model for 
quantification of flow volumes to and from Knappensee.

2. Sampling of 2 × 15 sediment cores across the lake in 
2013 and 2014 and analysis with a focus on reduced 

Fig. 1  Overview map and site map of Lake Knappensee

Fig. 2  Depth contours (isobaths) of Lake Knappensee and sediment 
core sampling locations
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sulphur species for estimation of acidity deposition in 
the lake sediment.

Monitoring

Lake water was sampled at the spillway yearly from 1984 
to 1991, monthly from 1992 to 2012, and bimonthly since 
2013. Discharge from the treatment plant was sampled 
monthly since 2011. Sampling and analysis of all ground-
water observation wells in the former lignite district was 
conducted yearly since installation of the wells. Inflows 
from two small intermittent tributaries were sampled twice 
each in 2019 to obtain a rough estimate of the respective 
water chemistry. All samplings and analyses were con-
ducted by certified commercial laboratories. Both surface 
water samples and groundwater pumped from wells were 
analysed for hydrochemical parameters (pH, specific con-
ductance, redox potential, dissolved oxygen, temperature) 
in the field using state-of-the-art field meters (currently 
WTW Multi 3420 IDS). Several water samples for labo-
ratory analysis were taken, with water samples for Fe(II)- 
and ICP-analysis, stabilised using sulphuric and nitric 
acid, respectively. All water samples were immediately 
cooled and transported to the laboratory for analysis of 
major cations and metals (Al, As, B, Ba, Ca, Co, Cr, Cu, 
Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Na, Ni, Pb, V, Zn) via ICP (ISO 2007), 
anions (Cl, F,  SO4,  NO3,  NO2,  PO4) via IC (ISO 2009) 
as well as  Ks4.3,  Kb8.2, TC, TIC, and TOC (DIN 1997, 
2005). Acidity was calculated for all samples based on 
the analytical results (pH, Fe(II), Fe(III), Mn, Al, Zn, Ca, 
Mg,  SO4, Cl,  NH4, Na, K, and  NO3 considered for ionic 
strength) and corrected for  CO2 using PHREEQC broadly 
following Kirby and Cravotta (2005) and Peine (1998). 
Alkalinity was calculated via  Ks4.3 or TIC for pH above 
and below 4.3, respectively.

Discharge volume from the treatment plant was continu-
ously measured in high resolution by a magneto-inductive 

flowmeter (Endress + Hausser Promag 50). Apart from 
that, surface and groundwater flow to and from Knappen-
see were taken from the lake’s hydrologic-meteorological 
balance in a calibrated regional surface–groundwater flow 
model, as schematically illustrated in Fig. 3. The corporate 
model was previously developed for and applied in the 
course of various environmental impact assessments in the 
former lignite district using MODFLOW with a stream-
flow package, allowing quantification of subsurface hydro-
dynamics, direct surface runoff, and surface water flow. 
Since the model was developed for corporate purposes, 
only the basic structure and boundary conditions are pro-
vided at hand: in the vicinity of Knappensee, the model 
has a grid resolution of typically 10 × 10 m (between 5 × 5 
and 20 × 20 m) and broadly encompasses six layers, with 
Triassic sandstones as the base overlaid by Tertiary sedi-
ments that in pre-mining days hosted the lignite and nowa-
days are characterised by and implemented in the model 
as either remaining Tertiary sedimentary rocks (mainly 
sands, clays, and residual lignite) or post-mining waste 
rock dumps and flooded voids. In order to couple atmos-
phere–land interaction and groundwater hydrodynamics, 
rainwater as derived from official regional precipitation 
records provided by the German Meteorological Service 
(DWD) was divided into evapotranspiration, surface run-
off, and groundwater recharge using a soil water balance 
model for the unsaturated zone based on surface morphol-
ogy (stream catchments) and hydrotopes. Surface flow to 
the pit lake from other sources (small tributaries) were 
found to be episodic and, by comparison, small, and thus 
calculated from the lake’s overall hydrologic water bal-
ance. Lake outflow was monitored at the spillway to dou-
ble-check the water balance.

Sediment Investigations

Sampling locations for sediment cores were arranged roughly 
along transects, focusing on areas of the pit lake with abundant 

Fig. 3  Simplified schematic illustration of the regional surface- and groundwater flow model
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hygrophilous vegetation where a thick (and organic-rich) sedi-
ment was to be expected, i.e. the shallow northern half of the 
lake as well as the northwestern to northeastern shoreline. 
Sampling locations were similar for both sampling campaigns 
in November 2013 and December 2014 and sediment cores 
(n = 15 each) were categorised according to location and water 
depth in the northern littoral zone (n = 8), shallow water zone 
(n = 4), and southern littoral zone (n = 3), as illustrated in Fig. 2. 
We abstained from sampling sediment cores in deeper parts of 
the lake due to associated technical difficulties and high costs, 
and because sediment accumulation was expected to decrease 
in deeper parts of the lake. Cores were collected with a grav-
ity corer in 1 m long Plexiglas liners with an internal diameter 
of 6 cm. The liners were manually driven into the lake sedi-
ment until stopped by the clearly distinguishable, much harder 
lakebed. Sampled liners containing sediment and supernatant 
lake water were immediately sealed airtight with rubber plugs, 
visually inspected for potential disturbances, measured for 
sediment layer thickness and stored in coolers for transport to 
the laboratory within one day. Only undisturbed cores were 
subjected to further investigation. The 2013 sediment samples 
were analysed for dry substance content (weight-%) and organic 
content (ISO 1996a, b) as well as elemental composition via 
aqua regia digestion and ICP (same cations and metals as for 
water samples) (ISO 1997, 2007). The 2014 sediment samples 
were analysed for different sulphur compounds (elemental sul-
phur, acid volatile sulphur, and chromium-reducible sulphur) 
according to the methodology described by Peine (1998) and 
Peine et al. (2000) to investigate acidity deposition in the Knap-
pensee. Acid volatile sulphur (AVS) and chromium reducible 
sulphur (CRS) comprise monosulphides (e.g. FeS) and elemen-
tal sulphur plus disulphides  (S0 plus  FeS2), respectively. Pyrite 
content  (FeS2) of the samples was calculated by the difference 
of CRS and elemental sulphur.

The sealed 2014 liners were stored in a cold room at 4 °C 
until opened and dissected under constant nitrogen flux. At 
least three to four composite samples (plus some replicas) 
were taken across each core, excluding the underlying lake-
bed matrix and the overlying (fresh) detritus. The samples 
were immediately introduced to a laboratory glove box and 
further analysed under strictly anoxic nitrogen atmosphere 
at 5.0 level of purity. Elemental sulphur was determined by 
way of cyclohexane extraction followed by 1:9 dilution with 
methanol and analysis in a high-performance liquid chroma-
tograph with UV photodiode-array detector (PerkinElmer 
Series 200 UV–Vis HPLC system). AVS was determined 
by way of hot acid digestion using 5 mL of 5 M HCl and 
3 mL of ethanol, with the resultant  H2S trapped in 0.15 M 
NaOH and measured photometrically via methylene blue in 
a UV–Vis Spectrophotometer (Varian Cary 1E). CRS was 
determined by also starting with hot acid digestion followed 
by reduction with 1 M  CrCl2 solution and photometrical 
determination of  H2S. All chemicals were analytical grade.

To determine acidity deposition in the lake sediment, 
the content of  S0, FeS and  FeS2 was stoichiometrically 
converted to proton- and thus acidity-equivalents accord-
ing to the following chemical equations with  CH2O and 
FeOOH as simplified proxies for organic substances and 
ferric (oxy)hydroxides, respectively:

Accordingly, formation of 1 mol  S0, FeS, and  FeS2 each 
buffer 2 mol of protons. Proton equivalents for different 
sulphur species were summarised for every sediment core 
and converted to areal proton equivalents [mol/m2] using 
dry substance content, a specific weight of ≈ 1.5 kg dry 
substance per L and corresponding sediment thickness. 
Areal proton equivalents for each sediment core were 
extrapolated to proton equivalents [kmol] for a spatially 
assigned lake segment surrounding the sampling location 
for a water depth of < 2 m. The sum of all polygons that 
featured both a noteworthy sediment layer and measurable 
sulphur species, thus contributing to acidity deposition, 
yielded an estimate of the total acidity stored in the lake 
sediment up until the collecting of sediment cores in 2014, 
as described by Schäfer et al. (2016).

Mass Balance

Substance fluxes to and from Knappensee were calculated 
by multiplying flows with the respective concentration. In 
addition to acidity as the target substance, other major (Ca, 
Mg, sulphate) and conservative (Na, K, Cl, B) substances 
were used for validation and, if applicable, optimisation of 
the mass balance. Averaged datasets over a 5-year period 
(2014–2018) were used to minimise the effect of seasonal, 
hydraulic, and stochastic fluctuations as well as potential 
outliers. The time period since 2014 was chosen due to the 
availability of suitable, complete datasets and because 2013 
featured a hundred-year flood event in the early summer after 
lengthy and continual rains, which could have compromised 
mass balance calculations. Where larger datasets were avail-
able for individual hydrological or hydrochemical compo-
nents of the mass balance, the complete datasets up to the 
present day were, for the sake of completeness, scrutinised 
for consistency (data not shown).

Surface flow to Knappensee includes the treatment 
plant discharge (TPD), two small tributaries (T1 from the 
north and T2 from the southeast) and runoff water, the lat-
ter including surface runoff and discharge from a rainwa-
ter retention basin. Surface outflow from Knappensee only 
occurs via the spillway. Groundwater flow to and from 
Knappensee was divided into the northern, northeastern, 
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southeastern, and western shoreline as well as through the 
lakebed. Lastly, precipitation to and evapotranspiration from 
the lake surface were considered (Fig. 4).

Substance concentrations of surface water fluxes (treat-
ment plant discharge, spillway discharge, tributaries) were 
derived from the respective hydrochemical monitoring. 
Substance concentrations for rainwater and runoff water 
were estimated using the basic rainwater signature accord-
ing to Appelo and Postma (2005), based on the assumptions 
that, relative to mining-influenced water, only negligible 

mineralisation and/or acidification occurred during the brief 
flow times to the pit lake, and that evapotranspiration only 
removes “pure” water from the lake. For characterisation of 
the groundwater inflow to Knappensee from the surrounding 
mined land, suitable observation wells were selected based 
on specific criteria such as proximity to the pit lake in a direct 
groundwater flow path from the surrounding catchment, 
applicable depth of the filter section, and complete datasets 
for 2014–2018. Averaged datasets were used for observation 
wells situated in the groundwater flow path from the north 
(1–7), northeast (8–12), and southeast (13–16). A number of 
deeper observation wells were chosen to represent ground-
water inflow via the lakebed (11, 15, 17), as marked in Fig. 4. 
Regarding outflow from Knappensee, it should be noted that 
substance concentrations measured at the spillway were used 
to characterise both surface- and groundwater outflow based 
on the simplistic assumption of a homogeneous, mixed body 
of water. The matrix in Table 1 shows sources and quality 
of the database for the simple mass balance. Obviously, the 
small tributaries are the most likely error source, although 
the effect may be limited by the relatively low flow rates and 
mineralisation compared to mining-influenced waters.

Results and Evaluation

Hydrology, Hydrochemistry and Hydrogeology

After reaching the predetermined lake level in 1982, the 
water level in Knappensee was only slightly adjusted in 
1998/1999 by + 10 cm, which, however, slowly receded to 
the original water level by 2007. Since then, the lake level 
was stable due to the free spillway, with relatively small 
fluctuations of usually less than ± 0.1 m to date, result-
ing in stable environmental circumstances in both littoral 
and sediment. No major water level fluctuations, flushing 
events, or incidents were recorded except for a temporary 
rise of the water table after the severe hundred-year flood 
in 2013. As shown in Fig. 4, Knappensee is situated in the 
central part of the Tertiary trench system that formerly 
comprised the lignite seams, covering a catchment area 

Table 1  Input data sources and quality for the mass balance

Inflow Outflow

Treatment 
plant dis-
charge

Tributaries Groundwater 
inflow

Precipitation Spillway dis-
charge

Groundwater 
outflow

Evapotranspi-
ration

Hydrology Measured Modelled Modelled Official records Modelled Modelled Modelled
Sampling inter-

val
Monthly Individual sam-

plings
Yearly Literature Bimonthly Yearly Literature

Expected data 
quality

Excellent Poor Fair Excellent Excellent Fair Excellent

Fig. 4  Hydrogeology of Lake Knappensee with inflow and outflow 
pathways
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of 3–4 km2, which corresponds to ≈ 50% of the mining 
districts’ diffuse AMD. The groundwater table contours 
derived from the groundwater flow model show that 
groundwater inflow to the pit lake predominantly origi-
nates from and/or passes through backfilled former open-
cast segments.

Averaged data for inflow and outflow to and from Knap-
pensee for the period 2014–2018 are compiled in Tables 2 
and 3, respectively. Table 2 shows that inflow consists of 
rainwater, runoff, and surface inflow (together ≈ 50%), as 
well as treatment plant discharge and groundwater inflow 
(≈ 25% each). Table 3 shows that outflow occurs pre-
dominantly via the spillway (≈ 56%) and evapotranspira-
tion (≈ 42%). Groundwater outflow is comparatively low 
(≈ 2%) since Knappensee is a shallow pit lake and most 
of the lake discharges via the spillway. The water balance 
yielded an overall averaged inflow of 53.7 × 105 m3/a and 
an outflow of 54.3 × 105 m3/a, which was within the com-
putational accuracy of the model (or respective input data) 
and thus considered acceptable in view of the scale of 
the natural system in question. By using the lake volume 
of 1.2 × 106 m3 and throughflow of 1.0 to 1.1 × 106 m3/a, 
the theoretical residence time of water in Knappensee was 
calculated as 1.1–1.2 years. Model results for the spill-
way discharge were in good accordance with field-derived, 
daily measured discharge (relative difference − 5.9%). 
Model results of the treatment plant discharge (average 
7.7 L/s) were in good accordance with the continuously 
measured average discharge rate (7.8 L/s).

The hydrochemical database for Knappensee was rela-
tively poor before 1992, yet very good afterwards. Lake 
pH started to increase in about 1999 or 2000 from highly 
acidic (pH 3.5) and reached circumneutral levels (pH ≈ 7) 
around the year 2011 (Fig. 5). The pH increased slowly until 
2007 due to the iron(III)- and aluminium buffer systems at 
pH < 4.5, followed by a fast increase to the circumneutral 
range with only weak buffer systems (e.g. ion exchange, 
mineral transformations) followed by the bicarbonate buffer 
system (Totsche et al. 2003). Simultaneously acidity and iron 
concentration decreased substantially from peaks in 1992 
and 2001 at up to 1.4 mmol/L and 3.5 mg/L to ≈ 0 mmol/L 
and < 0.5 mg/L, respectively (Fig. 5). Since 2010, Knappen-
see has displayed circumneutral pH and a stable acid–base 
equilibrium. Nonetheless, continuous inflow of diffuse AMD 

was still evident due to elevated, stable sulphate concen-
tration (Fig. 5) as well as extremely acidic pH (2.5–4.0) 
observed in near-shore groundwater seeps and lake water 
in very confined areas directly adjacent to pits and dumps, 
especially along the northeastern shoreline (pH mappings 
displayed in supplemental Fig. S-1).

Discharge of the chemical water treatment plant was 
consistently circumneutral (pH 7.8 ± 0.1) and slightly net-
alkaline (acidity ≈ − 0.18 mmol/L) due to the addition of 
lime slurry. Total iron concentrations were consistently 
below 1.0 mg/L.

Monitoring of surrounding groundwater observa-
tion wells showed that most of the mined and backfilled 
land is heavily affected by pyrite oxidation. Groundwater 
observation wells in the immediate vicinity of Knappensee 
showed moderately acidic pH-values around 6.0 yet pre-
dominantly increased acidity with an overall interquartile 
range (25–75% quartiles) of 0.03–7.2 mmol/L up to a max-
imum of 47.7 mmol/L, which was mostly attributable to 
elevated iron concentrations up to and above 1000 mg/L. 
This, together with consistently increased sulphate con-
centrations, shows that pyrite oxidation is persisting in 
the waste rock dumps surrounding Knappensee. Ground-
water chemistry in individual observation wells has been 
relatively stable throughout the years, albeit some (sto-
chastic) fluctuations, and no clear trends, neither rising 
nor falling, are discernible. Nevertheless, some variation 
was observed between individual observation wells and 
clustered groundwater inflows (N, NE, SE, lakebed) as 
displayed in Table 4 and supplemental Fig. S-2.

Sampling campaigns of the small intermittent tributaries 
in 2019 showed moderately mineralised water chemistry. 

Table 2  Water budget of Knappensee: averaged und total inflow for the period 2014–2018

a Considering 365.25 days per year over a 5-year period

Rainwater T1 T2 Surface runoff Treatment plant 
discharge

Groundwater inflow

North Northeast Southeast Lakebed

Average flow rate [L/s] 9.5 2.1 3.2 2.7 7.8 0.6 3.7 2.6 1.8
Ʃ inflow  [103 × m3]a 1504 335 499 431 1238 99 589 402 279

Table 3  Water budget of Knappensee: averaged und total outflow for 
the period 2014–2018

a Considering 365.25 days per year over a 5-year period

Evapo-
transpira-
tion

Spillway 
discharge

Groundwater outflow

West Southeast Lakebed

Average flow rate 
[L/s]

14.3 19.3 0.7 0.01 0.1

Ʃ outflow 
 [103 × m3]a

2263 3041 109 2 14
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T1 displayed a mining-influenced character during the first 
sampling with elevated conductivity (1830 µS/cm), sulphate 
(787 mg/L), total iron (81 mg/L), and acidity (2.15 mmol/L) 
since the ditch passes through a waste rock dump. In con-
trast, the second campaign showed much less mineralisation, 
with lower conductivity (651 µS/cm), sulphate (215 mg/L), 
total iron (0.3 mg/L), and acidity (0.26 mmol/L), presumably 
due to rainy conditions in the two previous days. T2 dis-
played slightly elevated concentrations of various elements 
and nutrients (e.g. nitrate, TOC), being episodically fed by 
a cascade of fishponds. Again, the second sampling showed 
less mineralisation than the first sampling (684 and 912 µS/
cm, respectively), yet little in the way of acidity in either 
case with 0.01 mmol/L each. This illustrates the hydrochem-
ical variability of the small tributaries discharging to Knap-
pensee. Both T1 and T2 were, compared to the considerably 
and continuously mining influenced groundwater and treat-
ment plant discharge, considered rather negligible regarding 
overall substance fluxes, yet difficult to characterise in the 
time available, and thus no further samplings were made.

Water quality of all mass balance components (inflow 
and outflow) is compiled in Table 4 for the time period 
2014–2018. Statistical evaluation of the hydrochemical mon-
itoring of treatment plant discharge, groundwater inflows, 
and lake outflow for the period 2014–2018 is displayed in 
supplemental Fig. S-2.

Sediment

Due to the lack of an organic-rich layer and/or disturbances 
or damages during sampling or analysis, cores 2, 6, 7, and 
11 and cores 3, 10, and 15 had to be excluded from (chemi-
cal) evaluation of the 2013 and 2014 sediment sampling 
campaigns, respectively. Cores subjected to further analy-
ses were reduced to n = 11 and n = 12 for 2013 and 2014, 
respectively. Sediment heights could, however, be measured 
and used for calculation of sedimentation rates in all cases.

Sediment thickness appeared to be spatially hetero-
geneous across the lake with interquartile ranges from 
16.5–29.4  cm in the northern littoral water zone (16 

Fig. 5  Development of pH and acidity as well as total iron and sulphate in Lake Knappensee 1992–2019 (n = 294; solid lines indicate the calcu-
lated annual average)

Table 4  Mass balance parameters in inflow and outflow to and from Knappensee for the period 2014–2018 (average ± standard deviation of 
treatment plant and spillway discharges; interquartile ranges for groundwater inflow; individual tributary measurements) with number of samples 
indicated in the first column

a For Cl n = 54; for B n = 41

Monitoring Na (mg/L) K (mg/L) Cl (mg/L) B (µg/L) Ca (mg/L) Mg (mg/L) SO4 (mg/L) Acidity (mmol/L)

Treatment plant discharge (n = 60)a 140 ± 13 65 ± 6 185 ± 34 872 ± 125 584 ± 39 100 ± 13 1795 ± 265 − 0.2 ± 0
T1 (n = 2) 30.8/48.3 6.0/9.1 47.5/71.7 0/60 70.4/222 13.7/33.7 215/787 0.26/2.15
T2 (n = 2) 36.3/47.6 7.4/7.9 63.2/75.1 130/190 82.1/132 6.9/7.7 193/298 0.01/0.01
Rainwater, runoff 1.2 0.3 1.0 0 1.1 0.5 5.0 0
GW-inflow north (n = 34) 78.5–172 7.2–15.6 51.6–300 70.0–240 75.7–258.5 10.7–32.4 183–1021 0.0–13.2
GW-inflow northeast (n = 25) 9.7–18.6 8.8–15.0 25.0–47.9 67.5–198 207–384 29.0–63.2 498–1560 2.7–8.1
GW-inflow southeast (n = 20) 11.4–19.5 9.4–15.0 9.9–50.2 52.0–285 177–423 36.0–62.4 774–1703 0.2–5.8
GW-inflow lakebed (n = 15) 19.0–42.5 12.3–21.3 22.0–89.1 135–325 262–590 38.9–71.3 1022–1770 3.0–7.6
Spillway discharge (n = 30) 68.6 ± 7.8 31.2 ± 6.6 106 ± 14 425 ± 71 322 ± 40 46 ± 6.5 956 ± 131 0.003 ± 0.01
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measurements) to 14.2–19.7 cm in the northern shallow 
water zone (8 measurements) and 10.1–15.0 cm in the south-
ern littoral zones (6 measurements). However, this was not 
tested statistically. The overall average sediment thickness 
was ≈ 20 cm. Dry mass content largely ranged between 
10–40% and dry matter was composed almost entirely 
(> 90%) of fine materials < 2 mm. Sediments were overlaid 
and/or interspersed with organic substances, predominantly 
roots and plant debris. The bulk of the sediment was greyish-
black with brownish and sand-coloured layers or marbling. 
Several cores featured distinct ocherous depositions on or 
throughout the top layer. Photographs of all 2014 sediment 
cores are provided in supplemental Fig. S-3. Based on the 
heights of sediment layers in the 2013 and 2014 cores, sedi-
mentation rates were determined for the relevant period from 
the end of flooding to the sampling year. Average sedimenta-
tion rates of 7.5 (± 4.0) and 5.8 (± 2.5) mm/a were calcu-
lated for the northern littoral (< 1 m depth) and open water 
(1–2 m depth) reaches, respectively, as well as 3.8 (± 1.0) 
mm/a for the southern littoral zones. Knappensee sediment 
accumulation rates in the order of a few millimetres or cen-
timetres per year are in accordance with literature values for 
freshwater lakes (e.g. Benoy and Kalff 1999; Xu et al. 2017) 
as well as natural and artificial surface-flow wetlands (e.g. 
Craft and Richardson 1993; Harter and Mitsch 2003; Mitsch 
et al. 2014). Both sediment sampling campaigns broadly 
confirmed the initial assumption that sediment accumula-
tion prevailed in the littoral zones and decreased consider-
ably with increasing water depth and towards the narrower 
southern littorals.

Laboratory analyses of the sediment cores sampled 
across Knappensee showed distinct accumulations of typi-
cal mine water analytes, predominantly iron but also alu-
minium, sulphur, and organic carbon in the sediment, with 
other elements and particularly contaminants negligible or 
below detection limit. All elements were unevenly distrib-
uted across the lake. Sulphur was predominantly found to 
be in a reduced state as  S2− and  S2

2− plus small amounts 
of  S0. It is important to note that the presence of acid vola-
tile and elementary sulphur indicate recent reduction pro-
cesses. The highest contents of sulphide and/or pyritic sul-
phur (200 μmol/g or more) were found in sediment cores 1, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 11, and 14. Calculation of proton equivalents 
from sulphur species and areal proton equivalents for the 
sediment cores as well as subsequent extrapolation of total 
proton equivalents per lake polygon are provided in sup-
plemental Table S-1, following Schäfer et al. (2016). Based 
on these findings, Schäfer et al. (2016) estimated that about 
6400 kmol of acidity were stored in the lake’s sediment by 
2014, with distribution across the lake displayed in Fig. 6. 
This number is a relatively conservative estimate consider-
ing that only 12 out of 15 cores (and thus only respective 

polygons with ≈ 350,000 m2, i.e. 64% of the lakes’ area) 
were included in the calculations and no investigations were 
conducted in the deeper reaches (roughly > 2 m water depth) 
of the lake. If these unconsidered, extensive areas of Knap-
pensee feature noteworthy volumes of sediment containing 
reduced sulphur species, the above estimate would increase 
substantially, e.g. by ≈ 6000 kmol, assuming an average 
sediment core acidity of ≈ 30 mol/m2 for the remaining 
≈ 200,000 m2.

The presence of substantial amounts of sulphide, pyritic, 
and elemental sulphur in nearly all sediment cores was in 
accordance with visual and organoleptic observations of 
reduced sulphur species in Knappensee’s near-shore sedi-
ment. The considerable biological generation and deposi-
tion of reduced sulphur species is taken as evidence for the 
presence of SRB, since noteworthy sulphate reduction rates 
in limnological systems are only known to occur as a result 
of dissimilatory sulphate reduction (Holmer and Storkholm 
2001; Knöller et al. 2004).

Mass Balance Calculations

In a first step, calculations were made for the aforementioned 
conservative, highly soluble elements (Na, K, Cl, B) to vali-
date suitability of the database for mass balance calculations 
(results provided in supplemental Table S-2). Results over 
the five-year period were similar and inflow mass exceeded 
the outflow mass for all four elements with relative errors 
of + 18.0% for Na, + 6.9% for K, + 18.0% for Cl, and + 5.3% 
for B. With all substances featuring a mass surplus in the 
inflow, there is a good cause to believe that substance fluxes 
not only via the tributaries, but also via the mostly, but not 
exclusively mining-influenced groundwater were somewhat 
overestimated. This is hardly surprising with most obser-
vation wells surrounding the pit lake specifically installed 
to monitor contaminant transport in the flow path from 
backfilled opencast segments to the central pit lake. Con-
sequently, groundwater from areas that are only moderately 
or not at all affected by mining activities (e.g. remaining 
Tertiary segments, deep Triassic layers, near-surface recul-
tivation topsoil layers) was likely underrepresented, leading 
to overestimation of substance transport to Knappensee in 
the simple mass balance.

Therefore, in a second step, a sensitivity analysis was 
conducted for the two most likely mass balance error 
sources according to Table 1, namely the small tributar-
ies and groundwater inflow. In a first scenario, interquar-
tile ranges (25–75% quartiles) were used for groundwater 
inflow together with the lower and higher values measured 
for the tributaries. In a second scenario, the 40–60% quin-
tiles were used together with the lower and higher values 
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measured for the tributaries. Results are provided in sup-
plemental Table S-2. For the four conservative elements, 
the 25% quartile and 40% quintile scenarios resulted in 
relative errors between − 8 and + 7%, whereas the 60% 
quintile and 75% quartile scenarios resulted in relative 
errors between + 8 and + 19%. Altogether, the sensitivity 
analysis shows how much the mass balance, especially 
the acidity balance, may vary depending on groundwater 
chemistry. Lower concentrations (25% quartile and 40% 
quintile) considerably reduced relative errors for the four 
conservative elements. Likely reasons for a surplus of 
most elements in both original mass balance and further 
scenarios include, but are not limited to: (1) temporal and 
spatial variability of mass fluxes via the small tributar-
ies due to intermittent flow and susceptibility to rain-/
stormwater effects that are insufficiently described by the 
limited data; (2) heterogeneity of groundwater chemistry 
around the pit lake, with overall mineralisation and sub-
stance concentrations between observation wells varying 
considerably by up to orders of magnitude; (3) integration 
of ions into biological or geochemical cycles within the 
pit lake (e.g. sorption, co-precipitation, plant uptake and 
assimilation, sediment processes); and (4) boosting of Na 
and Cl mass transport due to road salt application during 
snow melting.

Consequently, in a third step, an overall correction fac-
tor was calculated as the average of individual correction 
factors calculated for Na, K, Cl, and B as highly soluble, 
ubiquitous elements. Ca and Mg were not deemed suitable 
for mass balance correction since first, both elements are 
known to be closely associated and thus co-precipitated 
with hydrous ferric oxides or Mn (hydr)oxides (Ingri and 
Widerlund 1994), and second, both elements were close to 

the saturation level for precipitation of respective sulphate 
or carbonate minerals in some inflows, as determined by a 
quick PHREEQC survey (data not shown). Nevertheless, 
mass balances for Ca and Mg as well as sulphate were cal-
culated in addition to acidity to double-check the validity 
of the correction and receive an approximate impression of 
the extent of a potential Ca and Mg deficit in the outflow.

Correction factors for Na, K, Cl, and B  (FNa,  FK,  FCl, 
 FB) were calculated from changes in overall mass inflow 
and outflow to and from Knappensee, as illustrated for Na:

Following this, the average overall correction factor, 
 FAv, was calculated as the average of the individual cor-
rection factors  FNa,  FK,  FCl, and  FB. The overall correc-
tion factor was used for correction of all mass balances 
by calculating the respective additional outflow mass, as 
illustrated for Na:

An overall correction factor of 0.89 was obtained, 
which is acceptable for a large-scale, natural open sys-
tem such as Knappensee. Results of the corrected mass 
balance are compiled in Table 5. Relative errors of the 
four conservative elements were minimised to + 5.7% for 
Na, − 4.7% for K, + 5.8% for Cl, and − 6.2% for B. As 
expected, acidity shows a substantial surplus of 5936 kmol 
in the lake inflow over the period 2014–2018, which con-
verts to 1187 kmol/a. Considering the lake’s throughput 
of 1.2 × 106 m3/a, this corresponds to an average acidity 
of 0.99 mmol/L in the lake outflow if no reactions or pro-
cesses would take place that eventually immobilised acid-
ity in the pit lake. This figure agrees well with measured 
pre-neutralisation acidity levels in Knappensee (Fig. 5). 
The range of the inflow acidity surplus, as determined by 
the sensitivity analysis, was 2386–10,975 kmol (supple-
mental Table S-2), corresponding to an average acidity of 
0.40–1.83 mmol/L.

Ca, Mg, and sulphate show a surplus of 18 t/a, 6.2 t/a, and 
122 t/a, respectively. Considering overall mass fluxes during 
2014–2018 (Table 5), these figures are easily conceivable. If 
sulphate reduction was assumed as the sole reason for acid-
ity consumption (with no other process conceivable for this 
amount), 46.6% of the sulphate surplus would be explained 
by the acidity surplus with 1 mol sulphate consumed to neu-
tralise 2 mol of protons ( Koschorreck and Tittel 2007). Most 
of the remaining sulphate surplus could be explained by pre-
cipitation of Ca/Mg-sulphates (35 and 20%, respectively) or 
other processes such as sorption by organic matter.

Altogether, the rough substance flow analysis of Knap-
pensee clearly shows a large acidity surplus, estimated at 
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Fig. 6  Areal proton equivalents stored in the sediment of Lake Knap-
pensee as estimated from sediment core analyses
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≈ 1190 kmol/a for 2014–2018, in the inflow, and, based on 
analysis of sediment cores, substantial amounts of reduced 
sulphur species and thus acidity. The acidity stored in in the 
sediment is conservatively estimated as at least 6400 kmol 
from the onset of neutralisation (presumably around 
1999/2000) until sampling of the sediment cores in 2014. By 
adding the cumulative acidity in the lake’s outflow between 
around 2000/2001 and 2014, estimated at ≈ 8000 kmol by 
Schäfer et al. (2016), acidity inflow to Knappensee between 
the turn of the millennium and 2014 is roughly estimated 
at 14,400 kmol. This converts to 960 kmol/a. As the two 
estimates for time periods 2000–2014 and 2014–2018 are 
not only on the same order of magnitude, but in relatively 
good agreement considering the scale and complexity of 
the natural open system, the results of this study strongly 
indicate that natural sulphate reduction was the driving force 
of in-lake neutralisation of Knappensee.

Discussion

Both the hydrological and hydrochemical databases for 
a large-scale natural system were inevitably fraught with 
uncertainties, especially given the considerable spatial 
differences in mineralisation and acidification poten-
tial of groundwater discharging to Knappensee. Whereas 

ascertained values were derived from high-resolution moni-
toring of discharge rates and (bi)monthly samplings, both 
surface and groundwater inflow to the pit lake were much 
harder to characterise with justifiable expenditure (Table 1). 
Similarly, proton equivalents calculated from sediment-sul-
phur analysis were ascertained values, whereas the ensuing 
extrapolation to lake polygons was fraught with uncertainty 
due to unknown heterogeneity of sediment distribution 
throughout the extensive shallow areas. Notwithstanding 
this, the simple mass balance approach yielded reasonable 
estimates for substance fluxes to and from the lake. Remain-
ing uncertainties are acceptable in the first step of an acidity 
transport assessment in the former lignite district. In this 
context, it is worth mentioning that a similar, albeit much 
slower trend towards neutralisation as observed in Knappen-
see is currently observed in the subsequent much larger and 
deeper pit lake in the two-lake cascade “Steinberger See” 
(currently pH 5–6) (Nixdorf and Ramm 2016). Similar sedi-
ment samplings are currently underway in the Steinberger 
See to investigate potential acidity immobilisation not only 
in shallow water zones, but also in the monimolimnion or 
hypolimnion of this deeper pit lake. Following this, the 
regional acidity transport model will be updated for the two-
lake cascade in due consideration of natural biogeochemical 
processes to holistically model the acidity fluxes in the post-
mining landscape.

Table 5  Results of the corrected mass balance

a Not applicable with acidity inflow exceeding outflow by orders of magnitude (outflow deficit)

Na (kg) K (kg) Cl (kg) B (kg) Ca (kg) Mg (kg) SO4 (kg) Acidity (kmol)

Inflow
 Treatment plant discharge 173,697 80,625 229,464 1079 722,822 123,422 2,221,957 − 223
 T1 13,230 2526 19,937 20 48,905 7928 167,590 5
 T2 20,917 3814 34,479 80 53,376 3617 122,409 87
 Surface runoff 495 108 431 0 474 215 2154 0
 GW north 11,965 1322 20,037 16 19,192 3079 89,080 836
 GW northeast 22,746 7338 63,234 90 160,257 26,079 605,758 3135
 GW southeast 6609 4919 13,517 65 128,938 18,454 469,131 1332
 GW lakebed 8678 4793 18,146 67 114,730 14,322 409,189 1524
 Precipitation 1729 376 977 0 1654 1504 7519 0
 Σ Mass inflow 2014–2018 260,066 105,819 400,221 1418 1,250,349 198,619 4,094,786 6697

Outflow
 Spillway discharge 208,685 94,886 320,912 1292 980,079 139,795 2,905,472 9
 GW southeast 108 49 167 1 509 73 1508 0
 GW west 7472 3398 11,491 46 35,094 5006 104,036 0
 GW lakebed 942 428 1449 6 4425 631 13,118 0
 Evapotranspiration 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
 ∆m 29,167 11,868 44,886 159 140,231 22,276 459,245 751
 Σ Mass outflow 2014–2018 246,375 110,629 378,905 1504 1,160,337 167,781 3,483,379 760

Balance (inflow minus outflow) 13,691 − 4810 21,316 − 85.7 90,012 30,839 611,408 5936
Relative error [%] + 5.7 − 4.7 + 5.8 − 6.2 + 7.9 + 17.9 + 17.2 n/aa
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Observation of decreasing sediment layer thickness and 
reduced sulphur content in deeper parts of Knappensee indi-
cate that faster sediment accumulation associated with inten-
sive biomass deposition and decomposition in the extensive 
shallow water zones promoted not only sulphate reduction 
in the sediment, but also, and more importantly, the stable 
immobilisation of reduced sulphur species under anaerobic 
conditions. This is in agreement with a recent study by Old-
ham et al. (2019) on ferrous iron fluxes into a pit lake, sug-
gesting that submerged benthic water plants in combination 
with detritus and sediment accumulation may be a suitable 
way to decrease groundwater seepage velocities at the sedi-
ment–water-interface (transition zone between groundwater 
and lake) and thus increase mitigation of groundwater-borne 
ferrous iron and acidity. Limiting access of oxygen and oxi-
dants to the sediment is a vital prerequisite for the develop-
ment of a reducing and circumneutral environment ideal for 
SRBs (Geller et al. 2009). Consequently, there is a good 
cause to believe that continuous discharge of circumneutral 
water from the treatment plant to Knappensee since the mid-
1990s might have been a vital trigger and/or the nucleus for 
natural neutralisation, by (1) creating a local environment 
suitable for fast growth and distribution of hygrophilous 
plants directly at and proceeding from the discharge point, 
which happens to coincide with the extensive and well veg-
etated shallow water zone (Fig. 1), leading to (2) substantial 
accumulation and concomitant decomposition of plant litter, 
which in turn (3) provides a continuous carbon source for 
thriving SRB that produce alkalinity and thus contribute to 
mitigation of the acidic groundwater inflow to the pit lake 
with (4) living plants, plant detritus, and allochthonous sedi-
ments stabilising and covering the sediment, thereby protect-
ing the reduced sulphur species from reoxidation. Over time, 
continual dissimilatory sulphate reduction in the littoral and 
shallow water zone of the lake resulted in progressive acid-
ity consumption and eventually full neutralisation of the pit 
lake.

As mentioned in the beginning, this very same mecha-
nism is artificially induced and exploited in anaerobic 
passive mine water treatment systems such as SAPS by 
percolating AMD through a buried matrix of organic and 
alkalinity-generating materials (Burns et al. 2012; Skousen 
et al. 2017). The similarities between the setup found in 
Knappensee and anaerobic passive systems are particularly 
striking with, in either case, a “bioreactor-component” (fea-
turing SRB activity) comprised of an organic-rich substrate 
of several decimetres beneath a growing layer of sediment 
and plant debris, which is in turn covered with living hygro-
philous plants and a relatively shallow (few decimetres or 
metres) water column. However, establishment of the pro-
cesses and especially the self-sustaining substance cycles in 

a full-scale pit lake is much more complex than in a small 
passive treatment system. For one thing, the importance 
of influent neutral water and hydrophyte distribution as a 
trigger for biogenic de-acidification in Knappensee remains 
speculative and a subject of follow-up investigations. For 
another thing, Knappensee is an unusual example of a very 
shallow polymictic pit lake where acidity is immobilised in 
the epilimnion, presumably due to favourable environmental 
and ecologic conditions where reduced sulphur species are 
covered and protected by a combination of sediments and 
dense vegetation that naturally developed over several dec-
ades. This observation stands in contrast to other pit lakes 
or respective field trials and to studies postulating a deep 
meromictic or holomictic pit lake as a prerequisite for sta-
ble immobilisation of acidity in the anoxic monimolimnion 
or hypolimnion as compiled in the Introduction. Since dis-
similatory sulphate reduction and subsequent precipitation 
of metal (mono)sulphides developed naturally, the extensive 
shallow water zones of Knappensee were regarded as and 
termed a “natural attenuating pit lake area” (NAPA), sche-
matically illustrated in Fig. 7.

The Knappensee case study indicates that the develop-
ment of natural biogeochemical processes, already used in 
small-scale passive treatment systems, is possible in full-
scale post-mining waterbodies. Sulphate reduction rates 
measured and modelled in lignite pit lake sediments at acidic 
and circumneutral pH, as compiled and modelled by Peiffer 
(2016), range up to ≈ 260 nmol/cm3/day, yet mostly fall 
below 100 nmol/cm3/day. The estimated sulphate reduction 
of 1190 kmol/a over the shallow lake area of 350,000 m2 
with the average sediment thickness of 20 cm in this study 
yields a purely hypothetical sulphate reduction rate of 
≈ 47 nmol/cm3/day. Although we would like to emphasise 
that a sound estimation of potential sulphate reduction rates 
in a large-scale natural system such as Knappensee would 
require more knowledge, especially of the spatial sedimen-
tary dimensions, this number is, if nothing else, plausible 
and substantiates the hypothesis that natural in-lake neu-
tralisation is possible if alkalinity generation in a produc-
tive and extensive sediment exceeds acidity generation by 
way of advective ferrous iron inflow. If the necessary envi-
ronmental conditions and reliable sulphate reduction rates 
could be identified in following investigations, the concept 
of NAPAs may be transferable to promote and stabilise pro-
gressive mitigation of (diffuse) AMD inevitably generated 
throughout the catchment area in post-mining waterbodies, 
and especially artificially created pit lake cascades, on a 
much larger scale. This could be a substantial contribution 
to post-mining water management regarding water pollution 
control, sustainability, and cost/resource saving.
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Conclusions

Comprehensive monitoring datasets were successfully used 
to estimate substance fluxes to and from a pit lake via a 
simple mass balance approach. The estimated acidity inflow 
rate for the period 2014–2018 agrees with an inflow rate 
for the period 2000–2014 estimated from acidity deposi-
tion in the sediment based on sediment core analyses plus 
calculated cumulative acidity outflow based on extrapola-
tion of pre-neutralisation acidity levels in the pit lake. The 
approach may prove useful in the assessment of the hydro-
chemical state of other mining lakes. Findings of this study 
have important implications not only for the hydrochemical 
assessment, but also future management of the pit lake. For 
example, water level fluctuations (e.g. due to recreational use 
or flood retention) should be prevented to avoid disturbance 
of the biogeochemical conditions in littoral sediments, which 
likely would initiate reoxidation of reduced sulphur species 
and a consequential acidity flush that would also affect sub-
sequent aquatic systems.

Knappensee is a uniquely well-documented case of in-
lake neutralisation. Substantial amounts of reduced sulphur 
species (and thus acidity) were found in the lake’s sediment. 
Our estimates indicate that sulphate reduction has removed 
about 1000 kmol/a of acidity. We hypothesise that stable 
immobilisation was achieved naturally through intensive 
accumulation and superimposition of organic-rich sediments 

beneath a thriving ecologic system over several decades 
in the extensive, well vegetated littoral and shallow water 
zones. This cover barrier abated or altogether disrupted oxy-
gen- or ferric iron driven redox cycles. Follow-up investi-
gations are necessary to identify the decisive prerequisites, 
boundary conditions, and limitations, and to quantify sub-
stance cycles and reaction rates for application in or calibra-
tion of a transport model and as a basis for potential artificial 
emulation.

Primary objective in pit lake creation and management 
should be the restoration of a self-sustaining, natural (eco)
system to avoid continuous, artificial maintenance of eco-
logical and hydrochemical conditions (e.g. pump-and-treat, 
nutrient addition, in-lake liming) (Blanchette and Lund 
2016). Although pit lakes are usually created relatively deep 
to effectively compensate for the lack of backfill material, it 
may, therefore, be worthwhile to consider integration of shal-
low water zones that may develop into sustainable NAPAs. 
Consequential in-situ amelioration of AMD-groundwater 
at the sediment–water-interface would contribute consid-
erably to pit lake water quality. Demand for novel in-situ 
approaches is evident from the large number of acidic pit 
lakes worldwide. Since the basic principle has already been 
proven in small-scale anaerobic mine water treatment wet-
lands, the next step could be a pilot field trial to reproduce 
the beneficial environmental conditions observed in Knap-
pensee on a larger scale. As it may take years until the deci-
sive biogeochemical processes are naturally established in a 

Fig. 7  Schematic of a natural attenuating pit lake area (NAPA) extended from Opitz et al. (2017)
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full-scale pit lake, research should focus on ways to initiate 
and accelerate these processes on a limnologic scale.
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